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County Commissioners Work
on Annual Duty.-

'BONDS

.

OF OFFICERS APPROVED

Dills Allowed nnd Settlement Made

With ( Rend Supervisors Superin-

tendent Taylor Reports on Expenses
nt the Poop Farm.-

MndUon"Nobr.

.

. , Jnu. 7 , lOOil. At 1

o'clock p , m. board of county commis-
sioners

¬

mot pursuant to adjournment.-
MlnutoB

.

of Inst mooting wore road
nud on motion approved.-

On
.

T motion the following bills wore al-

lowed
¬

l'l , .

:

L. 0. Mlttlostndt , lumber , fil 110.
Israel Miller , bridge work , $ (100.
Julius Hoolino , bulnnco against dis-

trict
¬

No. 9 , m&O.
ShurtJenkins , merchandise ,

?1'2.81-

.Chas.
.

. DudJoy , livery , H.OO.-

Dr.

.

. H. T. Iloldon , attending pauper ,

100.
Israel Miller , road work district No.

10 , $7.50.-

Dr.
.

. H. T. Iloldon , medical attendance
upon pauper , 171.50.-

Dr.

.

. H. T. Holdou. medical attendance
upon pauper , $15.00.-

Ohr.
.

. Sohavlaud , witness fees insanity

1 case , $3.BO-

.Ohr.

.

. Sohavlaud , foes insanity case

Lonsor , $9 85.-

P.
.

. L. Bussoy , road work , district No.
2 , $30.00.-

Wm.
.

* . Brummoud , road work , district
No. 8 , $0 (10.

John Krnntz , livery , $B.OO-

.Dr.

.

. F. A. Long , modionl nttondnnco
upon pauper , quarantining , etc , $25 80-

.O'Shon
.

' & MoBrido , coal , 1580.
W. C. Elloy , livery , $28 00-

.Dr
.

, F , A. Long , attendance on per-

sons
¬

in jnil nnd medical examination of
0. Mendouhall , 1700.

' < 0. S. Evans , printing , $7 00.
/ ,

Albert Dognor , merchandise , 10.03 ,

applied on tax.-

W.

.

. W. Weaver , hardwnro , 700. ]

J. B. Donovan , printing , 25.00 ,

O. A. Sleeper , caring for election
booths , $2.00-

.luHtltutlon
.

for Feeble Minded Youth ,

balance duo , 81.23 ,

Fremont Tribune , printing , $8.40-

.NuDruykn
.

Telephone Co. , rout, mes-

senger
¬

service , etc. , $17.80.-

S.

.

. R. MoFarlaud , caring for ballots ,

etc. , $10.00.-

J.

.

. J. Adams , carpouter work , $3.05.-

O.

.

. W. Orum , salary , etc. , .f33G.10-

.Ohas.

.

. Witzol , road work , 200.
Burt Mapos , salary , expenses , etc. ,

$201.90.-

F.

.

. A. Long , medical examination ,

Hugo Louaor , 800.
Bill of Boone couutyj'of 27.05 was

laid over for investigation.-
L

.

, B. Lyon , road work , commissioner
district No. 3, 10200. ;

Joseph Engelko , hardware , $9.00.-

Wm.

.

. Rolkofski , road work , commis-

sioner
¬

district No. 3 , 10100.
R. Collins , rend work , district No. 11 ,

4975.
Madison Mail , printing , $2.50.-

J.

.

. A. Moore , bridge work , commis-

sioner
¬

district No. 8 , $10.50.-

Geo.

.

. Kreltmau , brldgo work , 5450.
Chicago Lumber Co. , lumber , $101.17.-

A.

.

. E. Lind & Son , hardware , 975.
Harry Mitchell , bridge work , 2200.
Ernest Nathnn , bridge work , $52.50.-

Wm.
.

. Reikofskl , bridge work , $43.23-

.Wm.

.

. Rolkofski , hardwnro , $7.25.-

J.

.

. H. Grlbble , livery , $3.50.-

H.

.

. W. Winter , cash advanced for
pauper , 11.75( ,

On motion , Jncob Knapp wns ap-

pointed
¬

road overseer , district No. 2G-

.On

.

motion the following official bonds
were npproved :

Burt Mnpes , county nttoruoy.
Fred Dirks , nssessor Union precinct.-

S.

.

. H. Grnnt , nssossor Emorick pre ¬

cinct.
Dan Mnhouey , assessor Fairview pre ¬

cinct.-
Theo.

.

. Beltz , assessor Kalamazoo pre ¬

cinct.W.
.

. P. Rowlett , nssossor Wnrnervillo-
precinct. .

P. H. Demmol , assosEor Green Gar-

den
¬

product.-
Geo.

.

. Kreltmau , road overseer , district
No. 23.-

F.
.

. Neuwerk , road overseer , district
No. 11-

.David
.

Phillips , rend overseer , distrio-
No. . 23-

.W.

.

. P. Rockofellow , road overseer ,

district No. 12-

.L.

.

. M. Johnson , road overseer , district
29.

Israel Miller , road overseer , district
No. 15.(

0. F. Huaso , road overseer , district
No. 1-

.On
.

motion board adjourned to 8-

o'clock u. m. January 8 , 1903 ,

Board mot pursuant to adjournment.-
On

.

motion the following road over-

seers
-

reports were audited :

Peter Bussey , district No. 2 , showing
balnuce duo him , 8000.

' I , 'tnluiko , district No. 4 , showing
tmlp,! 4 him 3UO.WmyMid , district No. 8 , n-

noaonnU PK 'A/ -onoy on hnnd.
Julius Hooh. % . ' "t No. 9 , all no-

countH

-

pnld , no HU *o0/ ' 'nnd.-

A.

.

. W. Tlllottson , a/% ' 10 , all
accounts pnld , no money u Jd.-

Wm.

.

. Ilookofollow , dlstrloc No. 12 ,

showingbalnnco duo him $28.93.-

Wm.

.

. Rolkofski , district No. 18 , nil
accounts pnld , no money on hnnd.

Fred Nouwork , district No. 14 , nil
bills pnld and on hand $7 15-

.J.

.

. F. Funk , district No. 15 , all ac-

counts
¬

paid nnd no money on hand ,

Israel Miller , district No. 10 , nil ac-

counts
¬

paid no mouoy on hand.-

Frnnlc
.

Vlnzuoy , district No. 10 , nil no-

countH

-

paid no money on baud.-

M.

.

. E. Beaver , district No. 20 , show-

ing
¬

balnuoo duo him , $0 87.-

O.

.

. A. YonugqniHt , district No. 21 ,

showing bnlnnco duo him , $37 00.

Frank Herdn , district No. 23 , nil ac-

counts
¬

paid uo money ou hand.-

Dnvid
.

Brewer , district No. 23 , all no-

counts pnld , no money ou hand.-

J.

.

. F. Noidlg , district No. 24 , nil no-

counts pnid , no money ou hnnd ,

Goo. Kreltmau , district No. 25 , show-

ing
¬

accounts pnld nnd balance ou hnnd ,

75 cents.
Jacob Knapp , district No. 20 , all ac-

counts
¬

paid , no money on hand.
Josef Ohnntka , district No. 37 , all ac-

counts
¬

pnid , no mouoy on band.-

Ohas.

.

. J. Kolzow , district No. 28 ,

showing balance duo him , $5.00.-

L.

.

. M. Johnson , district No. 39 , all ac-

counts
¬

paid , no money on hand.
Ernest Nathnn , district No. 30 , nil ac-

counts
¬

paid , no money on hand.-

P.

.

. H. Dommel , district No. 81 , show-

ing

¬

balance duo him , 11.G9 ,

Peter Bovo , district No. 82 , all no-
counts paid , no money on hnud.-

On
.

motion board commenced chock¬

ing books of county officers.
Board adjourned to 1 o'clock p. m.
Board of county commissioners met

pursuant to adjournment.-
In

.

accordance with a provision of the
statute Mr. H. W. Winter , becomes
chairman of the board for the ensuing

year.On
motion report of Thos. J. Taylor

was received aud approved , same being
as follows :

BattloOroek , Nobr. , Deo. 81 , 1902-

.To
.

the Honorable Board of County
Commissioners , Madison Nobr. : Geu-
tlonien.

-

. I herewith enclose a report of
the bills which have been incurred from
March 1 , 1902 , to Jan. 1 , 1903 :

Lumber and coal $188 40-

Hardwnro 40 08
Farm machinery and binding

twine 08 00
Blacksmithing 8 GO

Repairs on pumps 4. 50
Merchandise 222 13

Meat 18 87-

T, J. Taylor , salary , help in-

threshing.washing machine ,

telephoning , oto 897 40
Hay 188 00
Corn 83 53

Oats 25 00
Doctoring cattle and calf

medicine 1440
Incubator 2500
Horse blankets , halters , oto. . . 11 05
Pasturingcattle 10350
Drugs and doctors' fees 74 55
Threshing grain 17 25

Three matresses 8 50

Total expense $1,449 30-

We have sold during the year :

Chickens , butter aud eggs 08 01

Hogs 704 81

Cattle 1,030 00

Total income $1,863 42

Showing an income of 414.12 above
expense.-

We
.

hnve the following live stock now
ou hnud : 55 head of cattle , 4 head of-

horses,45 head of hogs and 200 chickens ;

B hogs and 1 cnlf have been butchered.-
Rnised

.

on poor farm this year about
1200 bushels of corn , 950 bushels of onts ,

100 bushels of wheat , 200 bushels of po-

tatoes
¬

nnd 120 tons of hay.
Respectfully submitted ,

Tues J. TAYLOB-

.Ou

.

motion the application of T. J.
Taylor for the position of superintendent
of poor farm , for the ensuing year was
accepted.-

On
.

motion the application of Gust
Kanl for janitor , at court house , nt a
salary of 40.00 per mouth for the ensu-

ing

¬

year , was accepted.
The bond of Chns. Fenske , road over-

seer

-

district No. 7, wns npproved.-

On

.

motion the following bills were
allowed : .

J. Ohautka , bridge work , 1900.
Wm. Closey , bridge work , 4.20 ; ap-

plied ou tax.-

R.
.

. L. Werner , hall rent for election
purposes , $3.00.-

J.
.

. J. Clements , jailor's fees , taking
Lenser to hospital , etc. , 10220.

Gust Knul , janitor and expense50.00 ,

The board then proceeded to check-

books of county officers.
Board adjourned till 7:80: p. m.
Board met pursuant to adjournment

and resumed checking books.-

Ou
.

motion board adjourned to 8 n. m.
Board mot pursuant to adjournment

and checked treasurer's books.-

On
.

motion board adjourned to meet

in regular session Jan. 18 , 1903.
EMIIWINTEII ,

County Clerk.

Another club dauco was given it
Mast hall last night'and the evening
wns greatly enjoyed by those attending

MADE MONEY BY GROWING BEETS ,

. tt '

Norfolk Factory Management Tolls What the Farmers * of

Norfolk and Vicinity Received Last Season ,

The following IB n list of the returns obtnlnod by HOIUO of the fnrmnrH of Nor *

folk ntul vicinity who grow boots last season for the American Hnot Sugnr com-

pnuy

-

of thin city , prepared by the fnctory mniingomont , nud which nmy bo. voridod-

by thosn iutorohtod if they will commit nny of the producers whoso nnmos nro-

wontioiiod. . The average tonnage of nil acres hnrvoatoA for the factory mnnngo-

uiont

-

, taking both old nnd uow growers , wnn inoro than ton IOIIH to the nuro nnd

the average nmonnt paid nil growers wan over $48 per ncro. The total umomit

paid fnrmorfl for their boot crop by the factory tuniingontout was over 1115000.

This is an excellent exhibit for n now industry in n comparatively
*

now country

and it would no doubt b an effective way to stand up for Nobrnflkn by present-

Ing

-

thoHO figures to the attention of fnrmors outBUtoJbtit ei Btnto , eHpoolally thoRU

further east who Boldom realize 'ouch a prollt.1f
(
pin'fito crops they raiHo. This

showiiiK nnd the fact that the present KOIIHOU'H contracts offer llko terms , with

the tendency of other farm products to decline in price , should bo all the induce-

ment

¬

necessary to secure contracts for the aorongo that can bo used by the factory

during the next campaign :

TOWN

NorfolkT
Norfolk
Norfolk
Norfolk
Norfolk
Norfolk
Norfolk
Norfolk
Norfolk ."

Noifolk
Norfolk
Norfolk
Norfolk
Norfolk
Norfolk
Norfolk
Norfolk
Norfolk
Noifolk
Norfolk
Noifolk
Norfolk
Norfolk
Norfolk
Norfolk
Norfolk
Norfolk
Noifolk
Norfolk
Norfolk
Noifolk
Norfolk
Norfolk
Noifolk
Norfolk
Slnntoii-
Siiuiton
Stnuton
BtiiuUm-
Stuntoti
Went Point
Soribncr
Snyder
Buttle Grcok . . .

Elgin
Lorotto.
Albion .

Albion.
Albion.-
Albion.

.

.

Lindsay
Cornlca-
Iludur
Ilndnr
Hiultir-
Ilndnr
Hndnr
Pierce
Pierce
Hoskius-
Wiiisido
Randolph
Randolph
Coleridge-
Bancroft
Lyons
Oakland
Oakland
Hnbbnrd-
Humphrey. . . . .

Humphrey.-
Humphrey

.

.

Humphrey.
Humphrey.-
Humphrey.

.

.

Tnrnov-
Tarnov
Monroe
St. Edwards. . . .

Cedar Rapids. . ,

A Sad Case of Insanity.-

A

.

sad case of insanity was before the
Pierce county board Friday. Hugo
Wockor and wife were believed to be-

insane. . They came down from their
home near McLenn Tuesday for n visit
with Mr. Wecker's father , south of-

town. . They stopped in town and >it
was noticed that they noted very
strange. They were noticed when they
wore coming into town Wednesdny fore ¬

noon. Mrs. Wecker wns without n hat-

er wraps about her head. The people

thought this very strange , ns the day
was very cold nnd n gale was blowing
from the northwest. They went up to
the court house , where their actions
wore notlcod and they wore taken in-

charge. . Weaker was placed in the jail
nnd his wife wns tnken to the hotel to
spend the night. The insanity commis-

sioners

¬

thought that if the couple wore

allowed to visit Mrs. Weckor's mother
and father living north of town , for n
week or two they might gowell. Mr-

.Wecljer
.

is n prosperous young fnrmor
living near MoLeau and the son of Ex-
County Treasurer Nick Wocker. Mrs-

.Weckor

.

is the daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs ,

Mntt Triowiler , living north of town.

Better Profit in Nebraska.
The writer wns over in lown Insl

week , going as far east as Boono. The
evidences of prosperity so innrkod nil

over Nebraska nro fnr less in Iowa
There is some building in n few of the
towns but nothing to speak of in the
country. The crops in that state an-

fnr less in yield of sound grain thai
thoiio of our own state.

The laud has advanced in price bo
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yond the point of producing profit on

the investment and the router who
gives one half the crop for the use of
the land , and in mnny cnsos pays house-

n
-

nt besides , has but little loft for his
labor. Of course the man who owns a
good farm in Iowa and cares nothing
for the question of profits can live well
and bo happy , but there is little wonder
that many of the more enterprising of
them are selling their farms and coming
to Nebraska where they can get equally
as good laud for little more than half
the money. Times-Tribune.

A Quiet Wedding.
The fact hns just been announced

that on Wednesdny , Jnunnry 7 , Mr
Timothy F. Maher of Des Molnes , Iowa ,

nnd Miss Ella Barrett of this city wore
quietly married at the Church of the Sa-

cred
¬

Heart , Rev. Thomas Walsh offici-

ating.

¬

. The couple Immediately went
to Omaha , where they remained until
yesterdaywhen Mrs.jMoher returned to
this city to stay until her husband
finishessome business matters at Des
Molnes. For a time they will tempo-
rarily

¬

reside in Omahaand then go to
southern California , where they will
mnke their home.-

Mr.
.

. Manor is n railroad contractor
nud a man of stability. For four years
ho was superintendent of transportation
in Cuba.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . B. W. Barrett of this city , nud hns
resided here for the past 12 years. She
has been serving as book-keeper for
Hoffman & Smith for some time. She
has many friends In the city who wil
wish her nnd her husband unlimitcc
success in life.

BUSINESS CHANGE.-

A.

.

. H. Vlolo Uuys R. R. Smith's Inter-

est

¬

In the Furniture Duslnoas-
H. . U. Smith IIIIH retired from the (Inn

of Hoffman & Btnlth , furnlturo dealers
nnd undertaken ) , having sold IIH! In-

teroHt

-

in the linn to A. II , Vlolo , form-

erly
¬

ooiinootod with the 1' , K. & M. V-

.as

.

engineer. Thin ohnngo hnn boon
under coimlduratton Hlnoo the early
part of the holidays and many know
that It was to take place , but the
pur 11 OH to the dual wore not ready fer-

n formal nnnouncomunt of the chnngo
until today.-

Mr
.

, Hmlth rotlroH from IniRlnofiH In

Norfolk with the boHt of wishon from
thoHO who have had donllngii with the
llrni. Many hnvo had the plmuuro of-

hln acquaintance an a railroad man , but
nlnoo lie Identillod hlniHolf with the
business Interests of Norfolk two and
n half yonrH ago , bin olrcln of friends
have boon materially enlarged , and it
will bo with regret that many will hoar
of his retirement. Ho in gentlemanly ,

courteous and linn boon miccoHHful dur-

ing
¬

his business experience , Ho has
not yet determined what he will do In

tko future but it Is hoped that ho may
continue to call Norfolk IIH! homo.-

A.

.

. H. Violo , the new member of the
firm is far from being n Htrnnger In

Norfolk , having made this city his
homo for 12 years pnst.For 23 years ho has
been in the employ of the F. E. & M , V.
railroad company , all but tliroo yearn of

that time having held the responsible
position of engineer. For mivoral torniH-

ho Horvod the city as councilman from
the Fourth ward , and made an enviable
record in that capacity. All who have
known him in the past will bo well
plonsod to learn that MA interests are to-

bo more closely identified with Norfolk
in the future and it in believed that the
llrm will lose none ot Its popularity
through the change.

The senior member of the drm , W. H.
Hoffman , has boon in business] In Nor-

folk

¬

contiuuoiiHly during the pant 11

years , previous to which tinio ho alHO ,

was n railroad man , Ho In popular
with all who have the pleasure of his
acquaintance and during his buHlnoHH

experience his acquaintances number
about everyone in Norfolk and vicinity.

While the old drm has boon popular
and him done a largo nnd increasing
mslness , it is bollovud that the new
Irm will bo equally tmcooHsful. Both
nombors are genial nnd courteous , have
jood bunliioHH judgment mid stand high
i ) tliy <; fitlmntfon of the people of the

city and vicinity who will cortatnly-

vish them n largo degree of success.

Their ostnbllshment is well arranged
md they carry a largo and carefully
elected stock of goods with which to

supply the wants of customers. The
old drm has built up a largo patronage
md there is no question but that it will
o retained under the present arrange-

uont.

-

.

Dissolution Notice.
The co-partnership heretofore exist-

ug
-

between W. R. Hoffman nnd R. R.
Smith under the nnmo of Hoffuinn &
Smith , is this dny dissolved by mutual
consent , R. R. Smith being succeeded

>y A. H. Yielo , nud the business contlu-
icd

-

under the firm nnmo of Iloffmnn &

Viole.
January 14 , 1903.

W. R. HonMAN.-
R.

.

. R. SMITH-

.I

.

wish to thank my friends for the
generous patronage they have accorded
mo in the past and bespeak for the uow-

drm of Hoffman & Viol ! n continuance
of the same , assuring you that they will
do all in their power to merit it.

' R. R. SMITH.

SONS OF HERMANN.-

3ublic

.

Installation In Mnrquardt Hall

Last Night.
? rom Satunlay'i Dally

The members of Qormnuin lodge No.
1 , Sons of Hermann , aud their families
tiad an enjoyable time nt Mnrqunrdt
hall last night , the occasion being the
public installation of oflloors for the
ensuing year. The hall was well filled

with members of the order nnd their
guests nnd the pleasures of the occasion

worouot completed until the very small
hours of this morning.

John Schlndler of Stantou , past grand
president of the order , was master ol

ceremonies during the installation exor-

cises

¬

aud the following-named wore in-

ducted

¬

into the several oflioos with the
rites aud ceremonies proscribed by the
ritual :

Frank J , Jnrmor , president.
John B. Hermann , vice president.
August Brnmmuud , secretary.
Albert Wlldo , collector.-

Dr.

.

. William Kiosau , treasurer.
Other minor oflicers wore iustallci

whose names were not learned.
After the installation ceremonies thn

evening was devoted to pleasures , chlol
among which wns dancing. At 13-

o'clock members nud their guests wcro

served to refreshments , nfter whiol
the dance wns resumed nnd contiuuc (

until the participants wearied auddopar-
ture'was taken to their various homes

The Sous of Herman is a benefactor
order to which nouo but Germans nro-

admissible. . The amount paid to the

family of cnoli member , dnvi-fimid , In

500. It IH of oompiirntlvoly rnoiint-

tabllhhmmit In thin Htato , Norfolk lodgit-

huliiK the Unit orgnnl/.ud. TIH| | lodge
linn grown until thorn nro now 80 mom *

born on the roll , wlillo the order IIIIM

grown In the Htulo until thorn urn now
1,200 mombarn and nhoitt 40 lodgcH ,

Will Discuaa Nobrnokn Hlnlory.-

Tito
.

25th nnminl mooting of the No-

brnnka
-

Htato Historical HOoloty will l

hold In the momorlnl chnpol of the Htntn

university nt Lincoln Tmmdny nnd-

Wmlnomlny of next week , beginning t
8 o'clock In thoovonlng. The Ndbrimkn
Territorial PloiieorH1 nnHoolatlon will
moot Wodnomlny afternoon for noolnl-

roinliilmjonouit nnd election of olllcorw ,

and the Htnto horticultural soololy will
hold HOHHlonn on Tuesday , Wndnumlivy
and Thursday.

Following in the program for the hln-

torlanl
-

nooloty meeting :

Tuesday , Jannnry 18 , H p in. Trib-
utes

¬

to J. Sterling Morton , Pronldont
Robert W. FurnnH , Brown vllln ; lion
Qoorgo L. Miller , Omnlia , HullromlH In
Nebraska politic* , Hon. Edward ROHM-

water , Omaha. The cninpalgn ngaltm-
tOrny Ilorso nnd the undo ronorvoH , I) .

Y. Moarn , Obndron. Pioneering on the
Missouri rlvor , IH-IO-1890 , (Jnpt. W. R-

MnHslo , St. LoulH. The rlno nnd fall of-

ntonmbaatlng on the MlnHourl rlvor ,
Phil 1''] . Olmppoll , KnnsiiH Oily.-

WodnoHdny
.

, January II , ( I p. in-

mippor for moiuhorH of Htnto hlHtorlcul-
Hooloty , territorial ploncorn , Htnto hortl-
Qiilturnl

-

Hooloty , Lnncnntor county old
tiottloni' lumoointlon nnd veiling frlondn.-

WtxlnoHdny
.

, January 14 , H p m.-
The panning of a romantic I UHIIOHH| ,
Oapt. II. M. Ohlttoiidon , U. H , rngi-
noorH , YollowHtono Park. My rccolloot-

loiiN
-

of the MiHHourl , IHn2-1002 , dipt.-
A.

.

. Overtoil , Council Blull'H. The all-
water route to the Rooklos , Oapt. Dj-

. . KolHor , Bnotiovlllo , Mo. Running
ho Indian hlookadn on the Missouri ,

Oapt. W. H. Gould , Yankton , H. I ) .

")ocuttir , the early Htoamboat mid Rail
< md contcr of north NobniNkn , ( 'apt.

8. T. Learning , Docntur. Balling the
old MiHHouri , dipt. JIIH , Kennedy ,

CmifmH City , Mo. Steamboat ing now
and them , ( Jnpt. W. A. Cudo , KnnwiK

City , Mo. Early rnllrondliig nnd Htonm-

boating , Hurry P. Douol , Omuha. Ron-

olloctions
-

of Htonmboat dnyH at the old
Oinahn landing , Wlllinm J Kennedy ,

)nmlm.

Master Mechanic Resigns.-
S.

.

. A. Teal , for thirty yonrn master
nochnnlc of the Fremont , Elkhnrn &

MiHHourl Vnlloy rnllrond , linn lonigncd-
nd will ho succeeded by Edward W.-

Jrntt.

.

. The chnngo bocomoH offectlvo-

amiary 1. Mr. Teal IH about hovonty-

wo years of ago and lays down the
lutios of his position for no other roiiHon

hnn thnt of ngo. For mnny youro ho

ins been anxious to retire from uotlvo-

orvico , but WOH urged by the company
o rouinlu n while longer. Ho has boon
utod ns 0110 of the most thorough inns-

or

-

moohnnics in the country nnd is ono
of the best known rnllrond man in thnt-
capacity. . Having passed the noccnsnry
ago limit Mr. Teal will bo subject to i-

vlouslon under the Northwestern system.-

lo
.

has accumulated considerable mcnna-

lowover , nud will not bo dependent
upon nuy nsslstanoo duo him from his
old omployoro. There is n general re-

gret
-

nt the Elkhorn headquarters over
the resignation of Mr. Toal. Mr. Pratt
comes from Madison City , la. , ,vhero he-

ms boon mnstor moohnuto for the
Northwestern. Ho has been In the
service of that company for n consider-
nblo

-

period. Ohndron Jounml.

Married at Manila ,

The Leigh World says : "A cnblo-

grntn
-

wns received in Leigh Suudny by-

Mr. . Cowdory from Manila announcing
the arrival nnd marringo of his daugh-
ter

¬

, Mlhs Alice Cowdory. '1 ho cnblo-
gram stated thnt she arrived on De-

cember

¬

27 , and was married the tmmn-

dny. . Her husband is Mr. M L.
Stewart , formerly of Lincoln , Nobr. ,

but who now has a government position
in the Philippines. As is the custom in
such arrangements , the groom , together
with n pnrty of friends , met the trnns-
port in the harbor nud the coromouy
wns solemnized before the passengers
landed. Although Miss Cowdory'
journey had n happy ending , from the
associated press dispatches regarding
the transport Sherman on which boat
Miss Oowdery wns n passenger , she
certainly had n very thrilling experience
just before her journey terminated.
The dispntoh snya thnt the Sherman
struck n rock uenrSi\n| Bernardino light ,

south of Luzon Friday night. The
transport sustained n heavy hhock nnd
some of its plates wcro damaged. After
the accident thirty-threo inches of
water wns found in its forward bilges
but fortuuntoly wns controlled by steady
pumping nud the transport proceeded to
Manila under Its own steam. When
the rock wns struck great excl'oment-

prevnlled on board , nnd the passengers
promptly took their places on the smnll
boats with life preserver * but It was not
found necessary to put theihvjn nctlvo-

use. . Wo nro glnd to stnto tYh\t Miss

Cowdery's experience on the boa\\Nvt\s
no worse nud that the ending
happy ono. "


